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he
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Ihoy. thin-r.

pgzzled Tfoodbpidg
idleffirbr*ll

lons of phllosophere, but pqrbicularly
,lrrplioations
of oornnons:tatoments and belilefs.
prireesor Adans has
quoted hin on consgiou,snessr,that uas a s"Uj"o{
,uof,
to puzzle hLn in_al*oet brver statemont that-was nade
about lt.
Whea.Russellre Analysis of Mind-affear"6
he brought
!o h11. ssmi''hr rep.ifedly the dlsiiresslng
questions whiob the book strggested io hin. Ee was
puzzrod- by-hrssellta refqsaL-to take oonsolousness as
the na.rk of the nenta!., helwas puzzled
nylc_
tlon that oongclousuess coulS,be trea*d-apar-b from
lts object, he m,e trnrzzled by hls uee of Jinest
er that the rr-+t atuff. pf the world ie neithcr
mentar nor.material but b. neutral stuGf out oi n?rloh
both are oonetrnroted.
by
.$e.uraqlertffil"rfy"p,uizled
Russollrs erldeat conv!.ction
tlat the neniai is obara
terizod by uernory and belief lather than qy tUe faot
that rnqn thinks.
to woulf retur:n agati and agaln
to tbe Juatlee of^ 4rq
splnozars ti-eatm€nt oF that faor ae
ae axiou - hono
Ttoofbr.rdqe
l&: _t" ask simpl6 quest5.ons, r?rtoh rcquired
no technloar elaboration,T,frffiffih
lay bare tbe iignifi
ng9_of a_philosophtc stat€nppt ol the ianlfloations-of
a

philosophic
queetlon.
Ee,rmae usually puzzled rvhen hie
guestion ras not-]rnderstood
or;rliat
ras the sarne rbhlng,
vras ensrered in the technlcal
jargon of a philoeophio
positlon.
.And his students
and oolleagues-w'ero usuaL
puzzled over tho problem of what lToodbridgo meant,
particularl.y
when the quosticjn was gr'nplei
That puzzlment waE la,mady of his l.isteners the
beginnrngof
some sorap of plrilosophio
wiedou, not by

the process of ansrering the queslion but by-undersir
ing what lt nea.at. For if h'e taught no doctrlae a.nd

sought nci discipl6s
for his opn philosophy, he dld
teach hls s:tudents the requlrbments
of understandt'g
the doctrine of aaother nlen '<ir of propoundlng a dootrine of oErs oxm.
First
s64inoa rlth hirn on Spiirroda. Assignnent of paper
on the first
fifbeen propdsitions
of Book I of the gthios.
Rporb what Spinoza gald? Criticize
his doctrjne? lleither
report on,nihat it meant, wtrat he nrag
-- cormrent on it,

tryilg

to do.
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whatever othcr
lhe ocoaslor'. of the Woodbrldgo leottrerr
purpose they nay have been deslgned to serre for the prodotion and advanrco of phllosophy, reoall, vlvldly to those
who kmerr hfun the memo!:r of the phll,oeophsr after.rhon
Profeaaor
they aro named. As froodbrl{ge lcoturen,
vlvld, Adaisf hee evokcd nemorise ghtcU are pertioular\r

end oonorete by approachl+g tb" P"o!l*t?

bv way of axperleno€.and

oi wirioffioEFiE$

tbo ana\rale

of tgfaphyeLoo

of oo4goloutncg8

bari dotpted droffiIEffi

But although I have'thought e groet deal, rlul*lctE
durlng tho-last wcek, ebout ths naa rlrorn re all bsr
as teaoher, I rarashesitant at f,lrst to aooep I,{r. Ea-tn
rs Lnvltatlon to opeak cbout hfu hore tonlgltt,
elnoc
i
there ls nothlng that I oan tcll you about htrtr that
that oamc{
Yot on iefleotlon
you do not aLreidy hlor.
to ne reason for ioocgbing, for friends oan bcst oory
orate the nenory of, on rtro 1s ru1l lovad by repeatfng
I
i
famlLlar storles about htm.
former
w
hr
hlg
me
to
tbet
bnde;a lt has always seemed
I
rtudentg -- havc failed htn, for'bc ns essentlally a
I
etar*llnqf
Sooratlojigure,
a narr of provooatlvo ggbloncr

ffi#ffi;#,::-;xr#*"a,#;:ffi"it;ll'"ouI

gtnroture i:nposed on books of phllosophy todayr althoug!
often reoall
thce who herr rffoodbrlilge crrl ffrn*rfttr
then in the oocasions on rhloh ho dsvel'oped thc thougbta
rhloh he".statee more terecly tn hle books'
thoy are qrralitiea tihtsh needed i Plato to gct dorm
in a marry adequate to preeervc tlr€n, but lnstead hc
had a Sers Xerophona to'sct

on:t

odd aneoodtes and rl-

|
I
i

I

marks.
i
I ves in hls senlner on raetqphylor the day when'he oarns I
Avenuo bul. on rhtoh hc btd obrct:rcQ
fron a trlp on a flfth
Watohcd flngere and faocoj'
in
convercatl.oa.
deaf-mrteg
two
irtonderETThat lf they had said 'hnatter ls lndestnrctlblc."l
The anecdote ls related ln half a Pago in the prefaoe to {
the Realm of M16, stated vividly a:od tersely to t*r
i
his thesls oonoerning tho natule of 'nstter
lllustrate
for i
It was the iubJeot of }Flrffgsion
and, oormunioation.
two hfuiE-lh the semirar, durlng rrhloh the Etddente rrortc{
of netaphyetos and Pq&hi
gredually fron the teohnloalltiog
ologyr to the poi:rt at dtioh a bolder ald oraeeer cptrlt
^
askCd what wouLd have been go etarbling' tf one of tha dca$
mutcs had sald rith her flngere, "natter ls lndeetnrotlbldi
to the potnt at whlob we reie ablc to reaoh eorno lnklr't
of what ras i.mplied Lu hle conoeptlott of throught as a
nllner of noving anrong thlngs.

vToodbbidgc "

2.

Took the assignxoent with eoee nisglvtngs -- and doubt
whether it rrras exocut€d.
Rep,ort oontilned a transltlonal
sentenoe - thnt the demonstrations of tlre first book of, :
the Lthios nere an €rprcsslbn of SBbozats oorvlotton
that the xrorld rras fundanenta]ly
lntelliglbJ,e.
r
"rYespent the semiaar hour lffseugsl4t rrbat were the
con"Eitions requislte to'-lotellfglbtltty
in e world,
and I spent the seneeter trying to understand,, or to
Boemto underetand what was lnplteil in ny statomot,
T,loodbridgeI s teaohlng was tn part ell GrploratJ.on of
themes -- ln part a trainLng, tn thc dlfftoult
art of phll,
osophio digcourse.
The two rere tuspprable,
wlth tbe.
result that what he sald grar ta slgnlflcanoo
as onc
refAected on it and as one grar tn the praotloe of thc
aftr

rrftrflrrr

l

But both required the tadlght uibtob nrro expressod
i-n those slnple queetlona. Woodbrldgr guialed ue throua
the themes of philoeophy and grn tralncd us la tho nry
teries of the language tn whioh thcy'aro exprossad.
I }lke to thhk, wtren etudents ero puzaleil \r quoetione that I ask, that tt 1g besouss of a Soodbridgoan
and basic gr'nFlioitJf, but I euepcot that {ilr+C+r
tbat the puzzloment le 6
urueLlqr Son the ponSr
ity statonent iather than stapllolty
o.f lncight.
thls ie the roason r,v\y I sald that Woodbrldgett cbudauts
falled hln, for a PLato woukl have prcr.rved the inelglt
8ut ln }leu of a PLato tho
as weLl as.+he dlalectlo.
Woodbbldge serqre as recolleotton,
and Frofes&r Adang
hss rtrffiinrr
led tn a,n exploretil.[A of a reaLur ef nt-rrd
''-'u
tn vrtrloh tho mlnd.rs possessiong and lulenlrgs
I
try-r-+lJr**rr
reoalL the theees Fnd elaboretlon of
Vloodbrldge.
I

